
Petro'eun Centre Daily Record.

Fee. Centre, l'a., mondar ot. lo
Divlue Service.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
S P. M. Sabbath School at 12) P.M.
eata free. A Cordial Invitation extend-

ed to all.
Ret. T. Graham, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 1! o'clock A. M.. and 7

o'clock P. M., by tbe Paator, W. C. Bouch-
ard. Sabbath Sahool at 12, dlreoily
aftr loreoooo service.

Prayer Meeting and Sabbath School
Teacher's Meeting Tueiday evenings- - ol
each week.

Petrolenm Centre Lodge, No,
Tl,, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 7
o'clock. Signed.

S H. KOOKER, N. G.
J. C. E. HaRTMAN, A See'y.
C9Pluc of meeting, Halo St., opposite

jfcClintock House.

A. O. Of II. W.
Liberty Lodge Mo. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meets every Monday evening at T o'clock,
I n Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Peon's.

Jamrs Wilson, M. W.
Jamm S. WntTi, R.

I. O. of It. JM.
Mlnnekaunee Tribe No. 183, I. O. R. M

of Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
evening In Good Templar's Hall.ty Council fires lighted at 7 o'clock.

H. HOWE, Sachem.
C. L. JUKES, Cbiel ot Records.

Gold at 1 p. in. 107

Petroleum Centra looks very quiet. Trav-
eling troupei inldotn stop here. Tbe bill
boards are used by Messrs. Sheriff, Consta-
ble & Co., lor tbeir day entertainment.

Tbe above notice we ollp from tbe Titus-vlll- e

Herald ol Saturday morolng, written
by Uncle William, In bis note from tbal
City to Irvineton.

We are quiet, but does that excuse the
faot of Tltusvllle's fate. Let Uoele Wll
Ham' give ut a few notes about bis own
place, its deserted streets, Its. faded and
worn appearance, or as a reoeot visitor to
that village expressed himself

'I (eel like one who treads alone
Some banquet hall deserted,
Whose I jots bave fled,
Whose garlands dead,
And all but be (Uncle William) de

parted." i

The sheriff using the bill boards. That
Is good coming from a cltlzn and paper o

Titusville, whose bill boards, fences and
bouses are literally covered with sheriffs'
eales, and whose citizens, II reports are
true, are distressed far greater than those
ol their neighbors te get tbe wberewitb to
make ends meet.

Traveling troupes "seldom stop here."- -

If Uncle William means thealrloal troupes,
we say lhauk tbe stars that they keep away
from us as It leaves that muob more money
with us to pull through tbe hard times,
that Titusville does not feel (T).

We bave bad some troupes here this sum-
mer and fall, and without an exception,
Ibey bave had better bouses here aod re- -

umveu more money man they look to at
litusvllle, with half the expense. In fact
what Ibey took in here bad to belp make
what they were out of pocket at tbe city of
huge pretensions at least we have the ipse
uixu oi their agents for saying so.

roasiniy uncle William bas no rofereosl
to thealrloal troupes, but to those troupes

uirmu iuuub, wnose Clothes were
unpaid for, that used to stop off bere from
Titusville, and visit tbe "buzzlog kens,"
too dance bouses and dead falls at the up.
per end of Washington street, aod although
we do not miss Ihem, they seldom stop bete
now, for that part of tbe Centre looks quiet

I

the denizens having as a general thing
moved lo Titusville in order to save the

troupes" tbe expeose of coming down.
Did Unole William ever belong to Ibis
troupe. Au revolr, William.

Stoddar.1 played lo a small bouse on Sat
urday evening. It was one ol tbe best
theatrical entertainments ever performed at
the Opera House. Cou rler.

IT no. - h. win, .
N

A laige force ol workmen are engaged iu f
laylug a pipe line from Titusville to Oil
City. Tbe line Is an extension ol the
Pennsylvania Transportation Company's
line, nod Is lo connect at Oil City witb tbe
Vandergrllt & Form an lioe to. the Butler
oil fields. Tbe pipe takes tbe line or tbe
Warreo & Venango Railroad, and the pipe
is nearly completed from Titusville to tbis
place.

The Chinese laborers In Cuba tiobject to
bulog paid lo paper. Tbey say it is too
thin.

Twins, like misfortunes, never come
singly.

A man named Foster was arrested in this

city on Saturday, on susplolon ol bis beiog

the murderer ol Williams, who was sliot

near Oil City last Friday. He was sein to

start away with the colored mm, but could

not be found alter the body had been ills

covered. Detective Tom furlong, or U 1

City, suspecting foul play", started In search

ofbim. He was traced lo Peiro'enm Cen

Ire, where he bad said William's sun, wbicb

he bad changed lor bis own. From there
he came to Titiisvillle where he was found

and arrested. A number of articles weie lo

bis possession which were Identified as be

longing to tbe murdered man, and are

Strong, circumslantioal evidence against
bim. The prisoner was sent to Oil City to

await trial Titusville Herald.
Tbe prisoner's right name is Charles Lar

ribee, bis step father being named Foster, a

well known resident of Funkville and Pio
near. Larrlbee is well known nere as a
hard customer. Tbe examination is not

concluded as yet. Tbe testimony so far is

of a damaging nature !'. Larrihee

Judging Irom a view woicb we bad last
night, we should tbiok that "rheumatism
lo tbe hair" would be tbe prevailing dis

ease Somebody evidenlty thought
he bad got into tbe wrong bouse, sad it
took a heap of argument to convince bim
lo tbe contrary. And then again somebody

wanted to get Into tbe bouse, and we should

judge he weul In by the window. People

who went to bed early woke up aod though

mass meeting was being held oo tbe side

walk. It ain't often the prodigal returns,
we know, but don't get too enthusiastic;
don't get out on tbe street to discuss prob

lems of polioal economy lo tbe night; don't
tear folk's clothes; above all don't throw

your tor a clothes away tut you nave

emptied tbe pockets, aod don't let your
party get scattered so that you bave to ca
tor them so loud.

OltANU COXCEltT.
On Wednesday evening next, tbe Plumer

Choral Union, ol Plumer, will give another
vraod conceit in the U. P. Cburcb, oo

wbicb oooasion tbey will be assisted by Mrs
M. Brandoo, of Franklin, Miss Bonner, o
Cambridge, Prof. Clark Sidmoods, of Oil
City, J. Waddell of Petraleum Centre and

others. A choice progiamme is prepared
consisting of Choruses, Anthems, Quar tells,
Duetts, Solos, 4o., 4s. Prof. F. P. Boyu.
ton, Cooduotor. Prof. C, Sidmoods, Or--
gooist. Concert for tbe benefit of the So
ciety. Admission 35 ols. .Doors open at
7 o'clock. Commence at IK

LOST.
Do Wednesday, Nov. 5, 1873, gold

braoelet, snake pattern, between Cupt.
Smith's Saloon oo Washington Street, and
tbe railroad depot. A liberal reward will
be paid for its recovery by leaving it at tbis
wee. i

Tbe Butler Pipe bus live Hne
running from Millerstown aod Greece City
to points on the West Peno Branch Railway
Vandergrift & Forman's three loch line
from Modoo to Raymlltoo Is almost com put
ed. Tbe Unioo, tbe Relict, tbe Cleveland,
the Grant aod tbe Fairvtew lines to points
en tbe Atlaotlo and the Valley Roads are
all In worktug order, and the lower dis
tricts are fully supplied with pipage fuel i

ties adequate to move a production douh le

what It is ever possible lo become. Witb
tbe declining yield it is prettj evident some
of tbese lines will "go a begging" for oil
during the winter, a circumstance produ
cere generally will be able to with exemp
ly resignation i

Work Is progressing on tbe Grand Trunk
Pipe Line from (be Butler oil fields to Ti
tusville. Three car loads of tubing arrived
at Columbia farm, a day or two since, to be
used on tbe Cherryiree Run division of tbe
lioe. AK. f"i'.lanil lU.rf.u. I a 1- " M., .Lju nun kUU.U uuui nuu
feed man, expects a car load ol potaloe
direct from his farm in Ohio, every day.
Lovers of good potatoes should take notice

Tbe Sunday School Cooceri at tbe Pres-
byterian Cburcb, yesterday afternoon, was

very pleasant affair. Tbe exercises coo
stated of singiog, addresses, &a. Rev. Rob
ertson, of Plumer, delivered a very inter
estlng and instructive addross to the chil-

dren.

The Preahvf erlan nhlirtth ol Indiana. P.
js without a pastor, and there is oo pros-

pect ot electing one but a "perfect" uion,
whenever one can be found. So says Hie

Democrat.

It is innouoced four more ol the late
Stokes jurors are to be Indicted with J. De
os Centre, but noibiog official bas yet been
ascertained.

Tbe well belonging lo Smith Barton, and
others near Kerns City, on Friday last,
when at tbe top of tbe lourtb saod, struck
a gas vin wbicb exploded and Ignited,
totally destroying tbe engine bouse aod
derr'ek. No one was hurt.

TOOK ElTOTHS- -

Takinsr into consideration the
"dullness of the times and the
low price of oil, not speaking

of tbe scarcity' of money, 1

have concluded to reduce the
price of HKYIU; delivered

at the wells to $1,00 per bar-

rel. Sly motto is live and let
live. Pay me a call before

goinj; elsewhere and I will

satisfy you as to quality and

price of Benzine. Old stand
Railroad track onj lonrth
street

W. A. lAVAlU.
Petroleum Centre, Oct. 23, 1873.

Monoc Citr, November 8th.

Tbe production of the Mndoo territory la

200 barrels more tbis week than lust

Captain Grace struck a good well on Starr
Farm, flowing 500 barrels. Avery & Brnw-le- y

struck a flowing well on John Stnrr
larm, doing 200 barrels. Tbe Lambing
well on Rankin farm, near Ralston mill,
which bas bad the bole plugged for the
past nine months was cleaned out this week
aod water reduced to 600 feet. She com
menced flowing 200 barrels per day. Black
Hawk well was torpedoed last Tuesduy,
and commenced pumping oo Friday night.
It may mike a tood pumping well. Spot
ted Tail well was torpedoed ou Wednesday,
wbicb did not improve It much. J. Miller,
owner of the Poqnoit well, An Troutman
Farm, hssbeen torpedoed end is now flow

ing 175 barrels. Tbe basin here Is being
rapidly exhausted, but the market is dull.

Robbing tbe jail snd escaping is ens of
the novelties Indulged in by Bucks county
convicts. On Friday evening a prisoner
named James Buchanan, serving out a sen-

tence for larceny, made up bis mind to de
oamp, aod before doing so secured a bum
ber of silver napkin rings belonging to tbe
Sheriff's family. He then made bis escape,
aod tbe officials have bei n uoable to find
any trace of bim. It was ooiy a week ago
'bat another convict escaped by jumping
over tbe wall. Bucks oounly can const of
a model jail building.

Says tbe Lancaster Express: On Ins1

Friday while a number of workmen were
engaged in tbe work of removing an out
building on the ptemlses of Mr. Stehinan
of tbe firm of Stouer & Stebmun, In Wash!
ingtou borough, tbis county, they unmnh
ed the remains of an Indian chid. The
skull was well preserved, and bore upon il
an Iron Cap, closely fitted, and mane ol
hammered Iron, as though an Imported
article. The workmen elso d'scuvernd a
bow and arrows, torn (hawk, & , all exol
lently preserved.

II. C. Carson, the New York drummer
who stabbed Mr. Reynolds, ol the Emu re
House at Corry, a lull uccount ot wbicb t.p
peared at tbe time, bas beeo roarrtsled on
a brnou warrant, and bis bail iucre'asfd to
$3,0d0, affidavit having been made Ibat bis
victim, Mr. Raynold. is nut likely to live
We understand Carson is now lodged lu jail
at Erie.

When you 8.e a business mm whittling
storo box in front of bis pluco ol business
and tying cans to small dog's tails, beside
throwing coal at little boys, you may safelv
say that be is not pressed with business.

Thieves aie becoming troublesome at St.

Petersburg. A few nigbis since ao attempt
was mads lo burglariz the residence ol Mr.
Vensel, and it was only after some of the
neighbors were aroused and collected tbal
tbe thieves were ohaSed away.

A man named Dwyer, at Foster Station,
oo the Allegheny river, was severely burned
by tbe explosion ol a oao of benzine wbicb
be was handling. Ha saved bis life by
junipiog Into tbe river. Tbe eagioe bouse
aod rig was burned. .

Ao exchange remarks that it is a matter
wbicb will never be satisfactorily explained
bow a man, who cannot pay an account of
two dollars, is able to lose eight games ot
billiards in a single evening aod uut gee
trusted for the same.

If one out of every leu of our expendi-
tures made us aoy bettor off, bow quickly
we would all become rich.

Fox l)u r4 ie declining. The Uoion Pipe
Line headquarters bave been removed lo
Parker, the Fox House bas closed and
many ol tbe residents have left the town.

A blind young! man, Mr. Frederick
Marsh, bss recently beeo matriculated at
Durham Uuivertlty in Eng., and, gained
r tcbolursbip worth $150 year.

Tbe editor of the Petersburg Progress has

been payiog a visit lo Antwerp City na

gives bis experience as ioiiows;

Analnbavo vre visited Antwerp, and

again bave we beheld tbe spot where In

years gone by was located "ye noble city, ol

by ve noble grind, Mi.ro.is iuiiiinBs.

th manner ot pHs travellers In Palestine;
at

nauiirit remains ol former grandeur of this

once nohle city, the scene of so many hlsr

torio Incidents, Save the ruins of massive

buildings, whose hoary age Impresses one

with feelings of awe. There Is an air Of

flesolnt'on, a Badness that pervades the

dreary prospect. Ascending Mount uagmo.
we obtain a panoramic vlewot tbe etljicent
enunirw. Here anil mere in toe ubwuw
we discrv a miserable hovel built among

the ruins of the citv. and few wretobed

Inhabitants gathering B S. lo tin cups,

yellow dogs with their ears cut off, snd tin
rans to tbeir tails prowling about. Uoves,

more soiled than that wbicb Noah liberated
tne Ark, hover at times over the city of

tbeir former congregation, while hostile

saloon keepers have converted tbeir spa-

cious gardens into cock-pit- We again

enter the city, and observe ono or two dee

ceadanteof n.rtid chiefs selling oicknacka.

Our heart fails us when we attempt to des-

cribe Hie suHerinis, the distress, tbe wars,

tbe beer bottle fights, the thefts, and gen-ttr- ul

deinoralfzttioo which bas since time

iinuiorial been coosumullng tbe destruction
ot this historic city, and we sadly return by

wuy of the ball-wa- y bouse, lo civ'lzition.

WHICH t

Ca'led to our attention, a few days sine

was a very curious fact, and one too, on

wi'icb much information can be vouch
safed if those imeiesled were so disposed
The aiiHStiou is tbis: "How is it that a few

mogliia ago Ibere was a cry ef over-prud- nc

lion, with no tankage at all, while at tbe
present writing Ibete Is tbe same cry that
the daily production is in excess ol the de

maud, snd yet no one thinks of saying that
there is not doubt e ibe tankage necessary
fur all Ibe oil prouduced? Why is It that
when 23UOO barrels of oil par diem Oiled all
tbe tMiks in tbe county, that 30,000 barrels
tbe amount stated by reporters,
does not locoovenience any one? Vt'bile
no one asserts that there has beeo a parti
cle more tankage erected than bas been
takeu down?"

Aiiaiu we are asked: ''Are not the d if
ferenl Pipe Lines concentrating tbeir en.

eries to bear tbe markeis? Have tbey not
been buying indirectly, torcance quantities
of oil si 65 and 80 da. net. and Elnog on
tiactsmaoeal ti.m end tlsve
they not used all lhair S:i2i:ud:3 Id crush
Ibe prodncurs under tuoir fee!, ar.J then
mauipulaie them at t'..e:r plani:ro ?''
Again: "Are Lot the I'lpe Lines dire lly
responsible for I ho iTretched cocditica cl
Hie producers? "

Upon these questions wa propose to allow
ur readers lu lomi their own opinion, I

draw lUeii own Cuiiclosioos. from what in

loiuial.on they may ba7r, but at a future
time vn will express our own views of Ibe
mat ter. f Peterson rg Progress.

SOI'Esi OF TIIK WAV.
Tbe uuiet ol ronce or Memphis au

nousces that. tbe jtllow lever i at an snd.
Tbe Cuban Junta at New York swears

revenge oo tbe execut loners of tbe Vtrgini
ub patsengers.

A movement is oo font In Michigan for a
uniou ol Graugnrs and Labor Relormers.

The jury in Ibe Udilersook case bave ren
dared a verdict ol murder lu tbe lirsl de
gree.

Secretary Dalano wants a new census in
1875.

Tbe Slate Department, it Is said, is deter-
mined lo bave redress lar tbe Virgiuus

James Dirkhnff, a passenger conductor
on the Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati t
Indianapolis Railroad, was crushed lo death
at Graftiu, Ohio, Saturday nig III, while
coupling cars.

Six hundred men were oo Saturday dis
charged from the Brooklyn navy yard.
More will get tbeir walking papers oo the
15: b iustaut.

Tbe ore miners of Sligo furnace are work
ing half price. (

. Tbe ory that is beard all over tbe land,
"Another buckwheat cake, II you pleuse.".

Duller aud eegs aie extremely soarce at
big prises. The oows and bens must be on
a strike.

A new well was struck in tbe fourth sand
oo Ibn Bleoory farm, near Peirolia, on
Thurslay last, which commenced to flow at
tbe rate of 175 barrels dally.

A white h n was shot al Killannini lost
week which measured seven leel from lip to
tip of the wings.

A string band The Vigilance Commit'
tee.

ihl. . -- . r, , .
l ua nuineri uompaov-- Dtps Una h

Beaver lo Oil City will soonibe to sucBss.t,.l
operation. It extends through Edsnbnrg
and East Sandy, aod will have a relay sta
lions at ine latter point. Tbis line will bs

Immense advantage lo the oil Intereits
f tbe lower districts, as It will enable op--r

ators dowo tbe river to bring their product
low rales to OH Clly, whence the con

peting railways can transport It lo the bst
markets oo favorable terms.

Maoy matters remain very much as tbey
bave been during the psst few weeks, and
much suffering Mas ensued as a natural ecu.
seqnenoe m aoy pour are placed in try
eiralaslened ciroomataneeS owing lo tDS

dullness of all kinds of work. Ills e,rHj
that muob suffering will ensue during u,,
coining winter, unless financial nff ire as.
some a more healthy tone; Petersburg
Progrese.

Canny Lodge Wo. 020, A. Y. M. of St.
Petersburg, Pa., was constituted on Wed-

nesday evening last, with appropriate or--
monies.

Last week's Tloneeta Republican savs:- -
Tbls morning tbe ground is covered with
snow to tbe depth ol about six Inches ant
It still soows.

A well was struck In the fourth ssnd on

the Pattin farm, near Karns City, on kFrl
day last ' which started off flowing at lbs
rale ol 200 barrels daily. Ills owned by

Tack & Mnrehesd.

It Is said Ibat there never was ao boaert
red bres.i; be is always a robin.

McKinley & Gross,

MaCafrHzrists,
13 laoksmi ths,

AND

jailer Uaks,
Egbert Farm, Petroleum

Centre, Fa.

Boiler Repairing a Speciality.

REFINERY STILLS REPAlliED

XV" We wairant all work done by its lo

be nearly as good n new wben repalreil .
Good trnterial furnished aud prices reason-

able.
Having had InnB experience In the I ,.u,

dcm we tire ennnled In trive .attsf.clnn.
JdSKI'll MKHAS'I IA. fcW'
I'ctrolenm Centre. To.. .Ian. '1.

onxT an iii.'iin'ritts-- u

With ouack and Imp'tst.M, wlei will net ate
nVei e yon. but in nttiety-iiio- , out "I n li'
dred Il0!e utl w til bal'iilll ipnia irt'oiefl. Ar,
iniktnt; yiinr raw worm,. I'emrt nt olee I" 'li"

only s..vi!r' :n remed slint nn I I r.

ito t lilimd feartvier, h t li buul-h- f

rrtun the system all fvnn uf private dVwu- - wl

Tints In the hliHMl: alfo, seminal weakn-- . Iifri1

enertry, Iohm of memory, anil nil neivoit- - t

ie tilling fr ni sell aoiise. ltir!i d, sirotn both miuil

amllioilv, lenderinn martluKu inio ble. Wiitr--

led. fries hy mull (e.rnrely eeamU. no exiuiiii'i
I tWre'rpnek.KO Kat-- package make a quint

of Hlood KeHRher. W Illinois M di. Inc. Co., )'"!
numb, n Box 1230. rampblet htcc

DIP Ei FA A.
AWAItDIU HI TUB

American Institute.
TO J. V. JIfKEE.

CO it

"It Is Inceuinu and will meet the wanU of every

matron In the land-

Exhibition of 113
John E C.att, Hee Secy. F. A Barntrd. Pr

Sanincl 1), Tillmnn. I'orrtujmndmt! w?' .
Sew York, i.

This simple and inuenlmi Machine la a
as Din Hew ion Mo. hiuo and Is fit bccnmii'K Po-
pular witb ladies, in the place of exneiifive eesw

wnik, lis work helnu much moru bond-oro- s. requir-

ing lies lime and not one tenth eoit the exprostr-- No

lady', toilet is now compu te wii limit

Machine with cln ulsr nnd full I""1,;'1;.
Hons sunt on receipt of t i. or finished In

plate for $in.V
Addross, Tlie BlcKce lUannf. C0.t

8UH Broadway, New Vsr

AGENTS WANTFD.

For 8a l
ln.nnt) to 20,mH feet Ol SECOND-HA-

TUIUNfi, at Irnm25 to35 cts. per lew

The Tubin is lu first class order and sit

ready fitted . tr ti WARNER.ipru i "

onatimp loii hn its origin In a
and corrupt hiiiib ol the blood, hence the "'"
trentiiKlut'g disease with cpiifh ey'P. '"'7a
Ac , Ac. 'io curu consumption we must e"r"J'"
enrich Hie bio. d, ami when the blood is pure

suinpdon cannot exiat. Dr MoCsl Hires K

IlltH (1 tHtcntT iwrneirnie tne accrm .

inail.lifprW
hi. i, In nnnkam hi-- ictlim

$ (mi and you illalwas fil t lankfal. M 11

curca
i"T

Medicine l.'t Box IS3U, List ol persnns

ent froe.

ti. F. KO EST Ell,
Flour & IVed Mereha"'

PETROLEUM CENTRE, rA.
PlllCS U-- T.

1

XXX Whito Wb t Fl, fO.UO I Veal, 1,45
Chop. spia-
Vats, 50.


